PUBLIC AUCTION
ZOOK COMPLETE FARM DISPERSAL
Farm Machinery, 50 Holstein Dairy Heifers,
3 Work Horses, Produce Equipment, etc.
Located on farm at 225 Church Road, STILLWATER,

PA

(Columbia Co).
Arrows off Rt 487 at Zaner’s Bridge - halfway between Benton & Orangeville.

Tuesday, MAY 14, 2019
Starting 9:00 AM sharp w/ wagon items.

FARM MACHINERY
NH 311 baler w/ new style VanGuar d 29hp gas engine-real nice; Vicon 4 star tedder w/ Power Ez 15 hp engine; NI crimper w/
smucker rolls & Robyn 22 hp engine; NH 456 bar mower w/ Honda 9 hp engine; NH 258 rake; I&J round rake; 24’ elevator w/
hyd motor; 5 flatbed wagons –2 w/ Farm Bilt gears; gravity bin wagon; NI 323 corn picker; McDeering corn binder w/ loader, tandem axle; McDeering binder to open fields; other binders for parts; Mud Creek forecart, BZ forecart– both auto turn; Oliver 2 btm
plow; KD KBA 28 blade disc-like new; BZ 10’ roller harrow –new style; Brillion 10’ cultipacker; 9’ cultipacker –small wheels;
I&J 2 row cultivator-like new; 200 gal. Sprayer w/ 24’ booms & Honda engine; wooden 8x10’ hog pen; 275 gal. fuel tank; wood
stove; step ladders; wheel barrow; misc hand tools; 2 wagon loads small items.

PRODUCE EQUIPMENT
AZS 32” wide produce washer-hyd; Nolts produce transplanter-modified for everything; Mud Creek 200 gal. Sprayer w/ 24’ folding
boom; 4’ raised bed plastic layer; I&J produce cultivator; McDeering cultivator w/ disc hillers; lots of cultivator parts; 100’s of
green plastic produce baskers – in lots of 30; Brush Hog 5’ rotary mower; 30” pull type rotary mower; 2 tomato stake racks; box
closet; plastic lifter w/ 5 hp Honda; produce water pump; 2 large rain bird heads.

SHOP TOOLS
Miller S22a welder w/ 24V wire feeder; Other Miller wire feed welder; Miller bobcat stick welder w/ engine-used very little since
rebuilt; Upton-Bradeen & James iron worker-press up to 1” holes, up to 8” flat & angle-hyd motor; Grizzly drill press; big shop
press w/ 5” cylinder-real nice; hyd pipe bender; chain hoist; Acetylene & Oxygen tanks; other torch tanks; 2 bins of hardware
(bolts - nuts, etc).

WORK HORSES-HARNESS-DAIRY HEIFERS
3 work Horses, Christal Belguim lead horse; Smoky line horse; Betsy 9 yr old; 4 sets work harness; bridles; collars; check lines;
jocky sticks; 2-4-6 horse hitches; etc. 2 seat spring wagon; homemade 1 horse sleigh.

50 Holstein dairy heifers

from shortbreds to springers - over half are registered - preg checked

Sale order: starting wagon load small items, followed by shop tools & big machinery. Horses approx. 12 noon followed by Dairy
heifers.
TERMS: Cash or good Pa check day of sale.

Owners,

Levi K & Naomi Zook

Amish Lunch

